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Subiceribero reauitti, lottey . ritlier tdirect tu the cillca nr tlmro.îghOl I U fini
rmCi1,t fnr the fiîn nl~d1. thelr uext j.al'er. Ali rtititaileCn pimluld Le utati

PaYàblo tu A. M. Praser.
Thi.08 Who wlh to secire pleagaikt andi profitable renqllIa, niatter fier tie %vittr oveti

IDO 1uU' î,.oulr excelCi'. u,,,d 4r %Yà.h a îjîearet Intely. l'or e2.b(U lia cash w
uieitako tn %pn.I Tisi, PiY 'T" t, f , I,~ *e>ta i jI " a. h dii.

Wftil Reveilty.îîIiîo of the illoBt le&nrI redaioo,kg. 'rîlBo who ar newîng tel
,sri4iiîÎqne. ase %ell as now gtibecrll>cru, %lintild taire advniitage of 11,1.4 offcr.

A manhooti suffrage bill lias bcen carrîcti in tlîe Manitoba Legïslatuire bi
a nlajOritY Of 24 10 2.

A Quebec Grand jury lias lounti a truc bill against the Salvation Army
on the grounti thait their processions are a public nuisance.

The iewv l3ishop) lias made a most favorable impression on aIl who havc
met hini. H1e is very affable, andi withal is probably vcry flrin.

Lt.-Col. Macdionaldi, cornmanding tlie 66th P. L. Fusiliers, the office
in charge of the Wiambledon team this year, has goîîe ta Otawa.

]3isbop Courlney ivas cnthroned last niglat in St. Lukec's churca in th,presence af a crowded congregation, to whom lie afitwardzs dclivercd i
short but telling adtiress.

Rev. L. 1-. Jordan, of 'Montreal, formierly ai liais city, bas under con.
sideration ta resign the pastorale of Erakine claurch, an ordcr to prosecuit
further studies ini Germany.

The distinguisheti visitors from the Unitedi States will probably few ai
tbern remain over Sunday, as the Genertl Convention of the Diocese oi
Massachusetts meets on Wednesty rixen

The Montreal Gazette annources that the Dominion Governiment bas
decideti to grant na furtber subsidies in aid ai raiiîvay construction, in
order ta avoid furthier increase in the public debt.

The bill ta legalize Inarriage with a dccased wife's sistcr bas agaîni
passeti the Commons by 239 10 182. It remains ta be seen %ulietlier tht:
episcopal obstructives wilI once more be able to throw it out in the Lords.

TShe appeal taken by lMr. Cook, M. P. for East Simcae, against the
decision of Judge Rase unscating him, has been aliowed by consent ai
courisel. He is therefore confirmeti in bis seat for the preserit Parliamentary
terni.

Thirty-four Nova Scotians, wbo a few wveeks ago ivent ta .New York and
Miassachusetts loaking for work and bigh wages, fouind neither, andi were
glati to return home, wbere some ai tbem are reporteti as saying a mari is
better off earning $z a day.

l3ishop Courtney will give a lecture before tbe Young Men's Association
af St. George's parishi on Monday cvening, the 3oth. The subject ivill be
"'Youth." His Lordçlipl wvli also preach in St. George's church on Tues-
day cvening. Service ai 7.30.

The Manitoba. Legislature praposes to disfranchise aIl Dominion Gov-
erfiment and Provincial Governimeat officiais, incluirg bailiffi, and also
memnbers of the blounteti Infantry scbool. These very radical propositions
have causeti considerable comment.

Têm. Geo. 'Francis Train, of eccentric notoriety, has been etiufying audi-
ences in various places in Nova Scatia during the past wcek. Mr. Tramns
eccentricity is marketi witb great shrewdness, anti every evidence of very
strong riatural abilities, and extensive information. Ile bas been a vegetarian
for niany years.

Deer are increasing in numbers to the wcst ai the river St. John. There
are no niaose or caribou on that side af the river. Wolves are also being
seen in increasing nunabers in the ivoocis. These follow on the track ai tbe
deer. A few days ago a buge wolf was scen in the woods a.short distance
back af Hlarvey station.

The coal industry bas pronounceti strongly against the admission af
American coal free, findin-P in the upper Provinces markets 100 strong a
trade ta reliuiquish. The Governmnent has consequently taken coal anti
coke frein the list of articles which Canada mny place on the frcc list in the
event of the Unitedi States doing so.

el lively interchange of countesies bas taken place at Qucbec between
the Canadian anti Gabriel Dumont. The netvspaper refers to D)umont as
"11a farceur" and a buffoon, anti a Ilpoor imitation af a bear" in Bluffalo
Buhl's cirrus ; andi Dumont invites the etiator to go ta bis hotel, andi cal! hini
t'hese namnes to bis face.

Rev. Demetrius St.aneff, a native flulgarian, occupieti the puipit of St.
Jahn's cliurch hast Sunday morning, anti St. M.Natthew's in the evening. 1-us
account of mission wark in flulgaria %vas exceedirigiy intcresting. Hc lias
been studying in anc of tho colieges ai the Unitedi States duririg the past
two ycars, anti is now on bis wvay back to bis own country.

The death is announceti of the Hon. Thos. WVhite, Minister of the
Interior, at the age of 58, after a week's illness of inflammation af the
Itinge. Mr. Wbite was an able minister, whose loss to the Cabinet wîll not
bc easily rcpaired. His dcath is the more to be rcgrettcd, that there is a
strong opinion that it was actuted by bis extreme tievotion to the business
of bis department, wbich is sai to be the heaviest in the Governntcnt.

A resident o! Cartwright, Ont., bias inventeti a machine for catching anti
killing potato bugs. Tt resembles a wlaeelbarrow, wîîlî a fan on each sîde of
it, anti is propelieti ira the saine way. It is wlheeled betwecn two ruwa of
plants, fromi wvich the fans swcep the bugs against a centre-board, on strik-
ing wbich thcy flU between two rapidly revolvinig rollere, and are crusheti
to a pulp. Thse motive power is obtaineti froni the wbeel. It wvarks
effectivcly.

The Imperial Confedcrntion Leaguc lias a meceting at the Hlalifax Hott
at 5 p. ni. to-day. Its advocates, nuit without sorti show of reason, believe
that the movement is gaining strengtb , tlîosc, therofore, vwbo endorse il.
slhculd flot lail tu trianifest their ay>mpathy by attending.

The St John Globe is cntirî.ly incorrect in stating in rin editorini <201h
oApril) on the Fislîcrý Question debate, thait the Ainerican nation, as one

mani, uniteti agantst Canada on accouait of hcer action agnîinst American
r fishermten. A not inconsiderable section of the American Press inl varlous

parts or the Union lias from thc first condenined the sectional New Eng.
i' ]and olitcry, eipeci!tlly in the W1est. The California Press, so far as we

have seen il, bas appcared to bc almost unanimous in this direction.
ABlritish Columbia contractor, who is ini New Brunswick looking for

men, sayç that tupwards of -Sio,ooo,oon %viii be spent in the city of Van.
>couver this summer in the cection of brick and stone buildings. Sir
Donald A. Smith is putting up a block ta cos >t $30,000; the B3ank of Mon.

r treal onc to cost S25,090; andi an English company a $So,ooo one. Besides
tileBe,-there are a large ' number of otiier blocke, costing from 85,ooo ta
$25.000, in course of erection. Labor is scarce out there; stonie màsons
andi bricklaycrs are hadly wanted ; wages are $5 per day; and out-doot
l abor can bc continueti ten months in the year.

Tecv elections, whichitook place on Wedîîesday, passed offTquietly.

82over Mr. Wylde, who polleti 523 votes. The following: are the Aider.
men elctedi:-Ward i, J. W. Rliulatnd, by acclamation ; WVard 2, W. D.
Harrington, by acclamation ; WVard 3, J. T. Hamilton, majority x; Ward 4,

EM. H. Ruggles, by acclamation ; W'ard 5, M. T. Faster, majotihy toi,
Wlarcl 6, H. F. IVorralli, by acclamation. The city lias no doubt donc wel
to re.elcct Mr. O'Mullin. There wvas no apparent reason that His lVorship

ishoulti be the first exception to the custom which has pievalct of late years
of affording a gooti Mayor a second term.

The Scott Act sustaineti defeat last week in the followirag: rine counties
in Ontario by abolit the majorities indicatet --

Renfrew.................................. .................. 500
Bruce .................................................... 1,400
Huron .................................. .............. r. ... ,000
Dufferin ............................................. ...... 200
Norfolk ................................................. 5oo
Simncoe ................................................. ... 2,000
Storînont ................... ........ .............. 400
Dundas .............. ...................... ..... 250
Gleiîgarry ..................... .................... 300

Dr. Courtney, the new Bislhop of N~ova Scotia, was consecrateti at St
Luke's on Wednesday. A large nurnber of flisbops assisted, and the cen.
mony was very imposing. The appearance anti delivery of the new Prelaa
elicited very favorable comments fromn the large and appreciative congrega.
tion._________

A live, full-grcwn grasahopper ivas found i n the street in Superior, Neb.,
the other day. There is some doubt whether it is an advance agent or one
Ieft aver from last season's crop.

The Democrais in the Senate pcopose to nîeet Republican opposition
to the Fishenies Treaty, by suggesîing that action be delayed until the fish.
ermen shall have tested the new provisions by actual practice.

The famous trotter, IlDexter," died of old age at flonner's stable, New
York, last Friday. He was 30 years old. IlDexter " was the flrst horse
ta trot a mile in 2.17.j. Mr. Bonner paiti 835,000 for bim inl z867.

The April number of the Cosinojolitan quite sustains its standing. lits
illustrated tl'eatrical andi operatic ar ticles are excellent. This month it takes
for its subjeci the 1".Midsurner Night's Dream," as produceti at Daly's
Theatre.

The wvife of Geo. C. Miln has applieti to the Divorce Court at Chicago
for a divorce fromn her busbanti, on the grounti of adulter, which he is
saiti ta have confesseti. Miln was iveil known, in bis professional capacity,
to Halifax theatre.,oers.

A discussion is promiseti in the May number af the Ainerican Magazine
af importance to American citizens. Attention is calleti ta the fact that no
law bas beén enacted against the Anarchists, who are saiti to be actively
plotting further disturbancts. Their machinations wvill, it is saiti, be exposed
by a pri5minent army oflicer weil known in military andi literary circles.

Canadians bave won every lacrosse match played in England this stason.
Four Provinces in Cuba bave been placeti under martial law for the

repression of brigantiism.
Eorty thousanti foreign Jews residing in the Province of Kherson bave

been ordereti ta cross the frontier.
A great dcal ai riotous demonstration, both for and against General

Boulanger, bas taken place in Paris.
Tt is reponted fromn Jassy that tbe nineteenth Russian army corps bas

been orderet 1 the Austrian frontier.
The chief clerk of the treasury at Atbens bas been ariesteti for embez

zlirg 5,ooo,ooo francs af the public funds.
Cardinal Mann;rig bas been cngagcti on a review of Darwmn's s Lie and

Lctters"I for anc af the En-lish Magazines.
Parnell says bc does flot intend ta maise the question in Parliament

rcgarding William O'Brien's arrest, but wililIcave il, as a spectacle 10 the
English.


